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Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for tine job printing.

?Lard wanted at Nets, at Gheen A

Sptgelmyer's.
?Pay up your arrearages on sub-

set iption, please.

?We noticed Mr. Dnknuan, lire dep-
uty slid iff,in town ot; Tuesday.

Jtfif. Emma Tomlinson is at pres-

ent housed up with rheumatism.

?J. 11. lieifsnyder, Esq., took a busi-

ness trip to llellefonte on Monday.

?Walk up for a cake at the Luther-
an Lawn Sociable at Aaronsburg on

tiie 23d lust.

?The baud will be present at the
Lutheran4awn festival at Aaronsburg,

next {Saturday evening. j.

"Mrs. Ella Hoover, of J/itmlflWg,
was here on a visit to her parents, Mr.
Adams', on North street.

--.Miss Lydia Gutelius.ofMifllinburg,
was the'guest of her brother, Dr. S. G.
Gutelius for several days.

?Miss Annie, a daughter of Wm. 11.
Mingle, ot Ceutre flail, spent several
days in this place last week.

?First come, first served. Where Y
At the Lutheran festival at Aarous-
burg next Satuiday, the 23d.

?Mrs. Kauffman and daughter An-
nie, from Fisher's Ferry, are the guests
of Mrs. E. 11. Long this week.

?Picnics have been exceptionally
scarce around here this season. Festi-
vals have the best run by many odds.

CnoiCE BRICK.? The undersigned
has for sale a lot of choice brick.

C. C. LOSE, ltebersburg, Pa.

?Miss Ellen Foote, who has her
home at Lewisburg at present, came to

town last week to visit her relatives
here.

?There Is an end to catching trout
for this season. Friday was the last
day on which* that sport could legally

be carried on.

?J. C. Smith and F. P. Musser will

assist chairman Frank in holding the
delegate elect ion in this place, Satur-
day, August Gib.

?Get rid of that tire*! feeling as
quick as possible. Take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla, which gives strength, a good
appetite, and health.

?John Noll, of Bellefonte, candidate
for sheriff was around this week, to
give his democratic friends a last call
before tbe convention.

?The northern side of Brush moun-
tain was said to be on fire last Saturday.

This, no doubt, contributed to the op-

pressive heat on that day.

?With the thermometer dangling

way up in tbe nineties the candidates
are lying low, waiting for a cooler spell
to make a last plunge at the voters.

?Fred. Gutelins who has up to this
time been counter hopping in Snook's
store, has joined the class of advanced

scholars attending school on tbe bill.

?Huntingdon county trots out sixty
Republican candidates for her county

offices to be filled this fall. That ueats
Centre county democracy all to pieces.

?There willbe no preaching in the
Evangelical church next Sunday, Rey.

Swengle having postponed the appoint-
ment to the following Sunday evening,
July 31st.

?Miss Rose Ilarter, of Lamar, Clin-
ton county .who had been on a trip east,

on her return home stopped a short

time in town to shake hands with her
many friends.

?George Thomas, who was cutting

down trees near the saw mill on Mus-

ser'a farm, near Pine Grove Mills, was
killed by a tree which fell on hira. The
accident occurred lust Friday.

?Since many of the farmers were
doue cutting grain end of last week they

came to town in goodly numbers on

Saturday evening, and Main street was
the sceneof much activity and business
life.

?E. F. Hoover, from Sunbury, Pa.,
was in town several days, the guest of

Mrs. Maria Frank and family on North
street. He and bis wife, who had been
spending several weeks here returned
home on Monday afternoon.

?On Saturday, July 2ld, the Luth
erans of Aaronsburg will hold a lawn

festival in front of Em'l. Ettinger's
residence at that place when and where

ice cream and many otiier refreshments
wjll be served. All are invited.

FOB SALE.? The property of John
Swart?, Sr., late of Miilheim, deceased,

situate on North street, is offered .for
sale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWART/., Executor,
Lewistown, Pa.

MUSICAL COLLEGE.? The thirty sec-
ond session of six weeks open Monday

evening, July 25th, ISB7 for the teach-
ing and training of young ladies in Vo-
cal and Instrumental Music. Address,

F. C. MOYER, Musical Director,
25-4t Freeburgh, Pa.

NOTICE.? On the 14tb of June, 1887,1
sold my photographic instruments and

fixtures now being in the gallery inMill
iienn to Bond Fisher and from above
dale my business connections with said
gallery have ceased. T.S. BELL,
27-3t Bellefonte, Pa.

?lt is rcpoited that Frank E. Bible,

editor of the Centre Democrat , Belle-
fonte, will shortly be admitted to the
Centre county bar. Ifwe are not mis-

taken in the pan Mr. JJible will make
as good a lawyer as he is an editor.
But what is to become of tbe Demo-

crat 'i

?The Miilheim school board is get-
ting tbe uectssary shingles on the

ground for a new roof on the Penn

street school building, A new
roof is badly needed there, but a new
and better vohool house will be needed
worse before very many years. In time

of peace prepare for war.

?At Gheen & Spigelmyer's a large

lot of Shoes just came in.

LAID IN IIER GRAVE.?IT becomes
our painful duty to chronicle the smi
demise of one of our most esteet uiefi
old ladies. The sickle of death cut sluul
the useTul and examplary life of Mrs.
Margaret Stover, who had resided v\iih

her daughter, Mrs. Amelia Uhich, of

this place, for the past few yeais. De-

ceased, alter having patiently and with

christian resignation suffered during

the greater part of a year finally met
the grim messenger on Sunday a-
bout noon, when she sank Into that
peacrfu'slevp, from which there is no
waking in this world. Though for sev-
eral weeks p.ist mother Stover's death
was expected daily, when at last her
depart ure to a better world had become
a fact it cast a deep gloom ot sorrow
and regret upon her relatives as well as
mum this community, where site was
respected and beloved as a kind and
gentle mother, a pure, Christian woman
and a good-hearted sympathetic neigh-

bor, whose memory will ever be held
dear by all who knew her.

Mrs. Stover was the daughter of BU-
Uer and Margaret Klinesmith, and was
born in Hartley township, Union Co.,
July 23d, ISIS, and was one of a family
of twelve children, having had six
brothers and five sisters. She was bap-

tized in her infancy by Rev. Geo.Helm,
and confirmed in bet youth by llov. J.
G. Anspaeh, and has been a faithful
member of the Lutheran church evtr

since. 6s years ago, when a girl ten
years of age she came to this county

and April 7lh, 1539 she was married to

David Stover, of Haines township.
They spent the greatest part of their

married life on their farm in Penn
township, now owned by H. E. Duck.
About fifteen years ago Mr. Stover pre-

ceded his wife into eternity, having
shortly before moved into the house a-
long ttie turnpike, about a mile west of
Millheiui. They had five children, all
of whom are living and married. They
are Mrs. Sarah Frank and Mrs. Annie
Frankeuberger, Penn township, Mrs.

Amelia Ulrich, of Miilheim, John Sto-
ver, of Painter, Mirtlin Co., Pa., and
Beujamiu Stover, residiug in the state
of Indiana.

Yesterday forenoon at 10 o'clock, a
large gathering of relatives and neigh-

bors assembled at the residence of the
decedent's son-iu-law, Geo. Ulrich, on
Main street, to pay their last tribute of
respect to the dead. The remains were
then taken to their last resting place in
Fairview Cemetery, there to sleep until
the trump of God shall sound and the
dead in Christ shall rise aud be with
the Lord forever. The funeral cortege

consisted of a loug column of mourn-
ers. After the solemn 'burial service

Rev. M. L. Deitzler, her pastor,preach-
ed a very able sermon in the Lutheran
church on Revelation XXI?3, 4, the
text haying been chosen by the deceased
herself several weeks before her death.

The choir sang some appropriate hymns.
The following bit of history,fiu which

Mrs. Stover's grandfather, auuts and

father are the principal actors, is taken
from John B. Linn's anna's of Buffalo

Valley, and£contains some very inter-
esting information about the decedent's
ancestors. Itsays that on

Friday, July 14th, Baltzer Klinesmith,
who resided then on George Sholtz's land,

lately owned by John Byler, on the Jseeond
road south of llreisbach's church leading to

Jenkins'inills,aud Inula small clearing upon
it,was killed. The versions of this story are

quite numerous. The one in the "History

ofthe West Branch," was furnished by

George A; Snyder, Esquire, deceased. The

dates I get from the widow's pension papers,
and an old certificate, in which it is further
stated that he was a private in Captain
Joseph Green's company, Lieutenant John
Cryder, in Colonel Kelly's battalion. My
version is from one who often heard Mrs.

Chambers tell it herself. She, with her

father and sister went out in the field to
work. He, seeing some squirrels, sent
Baltzer, junior, back for his gun. Mean-
while, the Indians came along and captured
the old man and the two girls, Elizabeth

ami Catherine.

Just where the road winds around the

hill, above Hcinbach's blacksmith shop, on
the road to New Berlin they killed Kline-
smith. Mrs. Deisbach, the Judge's mother,
pointed out the place. She helped carry his
body down and they buried it in tbo l>reis-

bach church-yard.
The Idians then made their way to the

spring, north of New Berlin, where they
left the girls in charge of an old man of
their party, and went down Dry valley.
After a little while it began to rain, and
the Indian motioned the girls to gather
brush to cover the fimir bag. He laid down
under a tree, with the tomahawk under his
head. The girls, in passing with brush,
worked it gradually from under him as
he dozed, Elizabeth picked up the toma-
hawk,Jand made a motion to her sister to
run. She 'then sank it into the old
man's head. The old man yelled fear-
fully, and the girls ran. By this "time
the Indians were on their return, and heard
the old man yell. Thev pursued the girls
ami tired on Catherine, just as she was
springing over a fallen tree. The ball en-
tered below the right shoulder-blade and
came out at her side. She had the scars
until her dying days, as large as a half
dollar. She rolled herself under a tree
and the ludians passed over her, in the pur-
suit of her sister. Elizabeth being active
reached Beatty's harvest-field, The men
ran to their rifles and pursued the Indians.
AVhen they came pretty near Catherine, one
of the men supfiosing an Indian in ambush,
was about tiring, when she pulled oft" her a-
proti and waved it. They foutid her mueh

weakened from loss of blood, hut she soon

recovered. l'hllip Pontius, still living,
told me that the Indians were goiug to
Beattv's and George Bote, who was a lame
man, hut great on a halloo, frightened them
laek, by hallooing to an imaginary compa-
ny to surround the hlaek rebels. Kline-
smith's widow drew a pension as late as
1819, at New Berlin. "Elizabeth married
John Itoal, moved to French creek, near
MeadviHe first, and, in 1343, was still living
in Ohio or Indiana,her husband being one of
those restless spisits, who fancy that the
hind is over-crowded, when the population
exceeds one to every ten square miles, and

she from her courage and energy, Wing an
excellent second to a man exposed to the
perils of frontier life."? Manvscriptby <J. //.

Snyder.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.? At a meet-
ing of the St. John's Evangelical Luth-

eran Congregation of Miilheim, held
July 19th, instant, It. A. Bumiller,

chairman of the committee regularly ap-

pointed, offered the following resolu-
tions which were unanimously adopted
by a rising vote :

WiiEitßAs, the great Father of Mercies has
called from our midst?froin the church militant
to the church triumphant?our beloved sister.
Mrs. Margaret Stover, therefore

Resolved, that we are again foicibly reminded
that the great reaper is ever active In gather-
ing the sheaves, both old and young, into God's
tOerual gariier above, and that it behooves us
to rcmpmber daily Jtlie warning voipe of the
blessed Saviour : "Be ye therefore ready also :
for the Son of man cometh at un hour when ye
think not."

Resolved, that In the death of our sainted
mother In Israel, the congregation has lost one
of its most humble, consistent and liberal mem-
bers; her family a toad and provident mother,
and the community an examplary neighbor.

Resolved, that as a sjiecial mark of respect
for the departed Bister, the chandelier in the
auditorium, the costly gift of.Mrs. Stover, be
draped in mourning for a period of thirty days.

Resolved, that these resolutions be published
in the MlUhelmJournal and Lutheran Observer,

?Joseph Smith, Esq., of Penn Hull,
was unfortunate the other day in hav-
ing a rib broken. The mishap prevents
liiiti fioin going out to complete his
canvass for the oillee ot county treusur-

A COLD WAVK COM INO ?Let it

couic and couie to the Lutheran Lawn
Sociable at Aaronsburg, afternoon and
evening ot the 23d. Ice Cream and
Lemonade may be had cold as ice can
make it.

?The orphans'court sale notice of
Ephraim ltupp, administrator for the
estate of Samuel Hupp, late of Haines
township, uppea.s JII this issue. Sale
on Saturday, Aug. 13th. See legal ad-
vertisements.

?What, Millht'ituwards in this dog-
gish hot Weather is a soda water foun-

tain. It would receive a liberal patron-
age. Can't one of our euteiurising
business men start up such a refresh-
ment-giving machine V

?Dr. llafer, of llellefonte, who had
been down on a week's visit to his

mother spent part of last Sunday in

this place and was surplusd at the im-
provements which had taken place in
the two years tie has been absent frotu
Miilheim.

?While David Neese.of lVnn town-
ship, was hauling stones at Coburu last
Saturday his horses run oil and Mr.
Xeese was thrown on his head. He
sustained a severe scalp wound besides
other bad bruises. Wo understand
that he is doing well.

?The engiue and boiler for the .Vill-
heini Knitting Factory arrived from the
shops at Erie on Jfonday and were
brought up from Coburn station on
Tuesday. It is a large concern being a
26-horse power engine and it took sev-
eral strong teams to convey it to this
place.

QUARTERLY MKETINO.?There will
bo quarterly meeting iu the U. 11,
church of Millheim. on Saturday and
Sunday. July 23 and 24. Key. Clem,
I'. E., will be present to conduct the
services. Preaching on Saturday eve-

ning and Sunday evening. Communion
services on SunJav morning.

?Great excitement at Aaronsburg 1
Ifreports are correct and no providen-
tial interference the Lutheran sociable
in the afternoon and evening of the 23d
instant will cause it. And to make it
more entertaining and lively the Miil-
heim band has promised to be there and
furnish some of the choicest music.

?Any person who wants payiug
work'as local or traveling agent for
warranted nursery stock should apply
at once to Jas. E. Whitney, nursery-
man, Rochester, N. Y. No experience
is necessary, and comp'ete outfit is fur-
nished free, steady work the year rouud
and all stock warranted to be in good
condition. 26-121

?Saml. Ulrich, of Coburn, had a
break-down while going through town,
last Thursday evening. The front axle
of his buggy was twisted off, causing

the one wheel to separate from the ve-
hicle. The wrecked buggy was taken
to the side of the road and Samuel had
to get up another conveyance to go

home.

ATTENTION. ?I willmake the follow-
ing offer for 30 days only: Tin types,
cabinet size, 2 for 25 cents, small size, 3
for 25 cts., or 8 for 50 cts. Will "con-
tinue to make cabinet size photographs
for $1.50 per dozen, card size, $1.25*

This offer willbe opened 30 days and all
may be assured of good work and best
accommodations. WM. 11. FistlEit.

?Ed. Giantz, of Tylersville, died one
day last week from the effects of drink-
ing too much ice cold milk while being
overheated. Deceased worked hi Al-
bright's carriage shops in this place
last summer is well-known to most of
our readers. He was but 27 years old,

and leaves a young wife and three chil-
dren to mourn the untimely end of a
loyed husband and father.

?The Women's Home and Foreign

Missionary Society of the Lutheran
Church at Itebersburg will hold asocial
in that place on Saturday, July 30th,
when all kinds of refreshments will be

served. Rev. Deitzler is expected to be
present and several kinds will furnish
music for the occasion. A very pleas-
ant time is anticipated and a general
invitation is extended.

?Saturday, July 30th, will be a live-
ly day for church festivals and lawn

socials. The Lutherans at Coburn will
hold a festival, while the W. 11. & F.
M. Society at Rebersburg will have a
social on the same day. The Retormed
Mite Society at Aaronsburg will also
have a festival in progress during the
afternoon and evening. We trust they
will all receive a large patronage.

FARMING MACHINERY FOU SALE.?
The undersigned offers the following
machines for sale: One eight-horse
power Separator, motive power on four
wheels, One eight-horse power Steam
Vibrator, engine and all complete. One
eight-horse power Steam Vibrator, en-
tirely new. Having secured these ma-
chines at a bargain I can and will dis-
pose of them at very low figures. Ad-
dress or apply to F. F.VONADA,
25-tf Madisonburg,Pa.

BRAINS KICKED OUT.? On Wednes
day evening, July 6th, William Myers'
little son Eddie, aged eight years, of

Pine liiove Mills,was leading the horse
to water by the halter,when the animal
kicked him, crushing the skull so badly
that part of the brains protruded
through the skull. Dr. Woods was
called and dressed the wound on Thurs-
day afternoon, ass>ted by Drs. Woods,
of Boalsburg ; llouser, of Hailyyille,
and Dale, of Lemont. The doctors
took out three pieces of bone, which
were lying on the brain. At present
writing the child is doing well.? Centre
County Titties.

From liev. John Mutinies, Pastor M.
E. Church, South, at Montgomery, Ala.
?"Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is the
only medicine kept in my family. We
can use it for almost everything?-
burns, bruises, cuts, stings, ear-ache,
tooth-ache, sour stomach, etc., etc
My children, when hurl or bruised, al-
ways call at once for Parbys Fluid.
We cannot get along well without it.
It i 3 so valuable for its prompt relief of
pain from all kinds of injuries, arid also
is a powerful Antiseptic and Disinfect-
ant."

?At Gheon & Spigelmyer's good
syrups for 5 cents.

?lr In mill nf Watch, lie sure to

call on J. W. Stoyer, where you can
ilml any kind une style.

?Mrs. Wolf, wife of Commissioner
Wolf, is reported to bo Ijing sick with
typhoid fever, at her residence in
Brushvalley. She had a serious time,

but is slowly improving at tliis writ-
ing.

?The funeral of Calvin Funk's child
which took place in this town last Sun-
day afternoon was lai gely'ullended. The
services were held in tlie Evangelical

church by Hev. lissom, of Madison burg.

The remains were buried in Fuirviow
cemetery.

?What an advantage it will prove to
the Democratic lenity In Ibis county

this fall, that Fiedler, of the Keystone
(inxtlte tries to i nn both Uie democratic
and republican campaign. That paper
slides as easy and natural into a cam-
paign lio as a duck takes to water.

?liy an oversight of ours the item in
last week's Auronsburg correspondence
announcing the death of Sliriua, daugh-

ter of Clark and Nancy Herman, of
that place, was omitted. The child
died in the night of the 4th instant,and
was buried on the following Wednes-
day morning in the Lutheran cemetery
at Auronsburg, by ltev. M. L. Deitzler.

?Mr. Confer, a shoemaker plying his
trade in Sugar Valley, passed through
towu on u tricycle one day last week.cn
route for the mountains along I'enns
Creek. lie returned for his home on
Monday, lie appears to handle his
three-wheeled concern with perfect
ease and makes his 20 to 25 miles with-
out getting very tired.

?J. W. Stover's corn crib was visit-
ed by a thief one night last week. Mr.
Stover hearing the noise got up to in-
vestigate the premises and caught the
gentlemau by the collar while be wws
helping himself. For sundry reasons
the corn thief was left go this time, but

he would better not attempt again to
make a raid on Stover's crib.

?lt gives us great pleasure to report
the condition of Miss Sadie Adams,
who has been an inyalid from serious

burns received at Lewisburg over two
years ago, as greatly improved. She is
new able to sit up iu a rocking chair
and her painful sores seem to be heal-
ing up very nicely. Hers was a very
stubborn case andhe rphysicinu display-
ed much skill,while his patient endured
all her sufferings with a spirit border-
ing on heroism.

?All through the country the cry
"hot, hot," may be heard. The swel-
teriug weather of the dog days is beat-
ing down on us with all its might.
Last Saturday and Sunday the mercury

reached as high as 100 and 102 degrees
in the shade, and the prospects are for
still notter days. The daily papers are
fullof accounts of prostrations by the
excessive heat, many of them proying
fatal. This section of the country has
been spared cases of that kiud,although
we hear of several slight suustrokes.

?Lots of Watermtlons, Cantelopes.
Bananas and Cabbage just received at
J. W. Stover's.

?A letter from Miss Jenuie Dealing-
er, Cinrkstown, I'a., informs us that
that town was very quiet, on the
Fourth of July except iu the evening,
when a number of young men began
shooting with an anvil, which ended
in a sad and fatal accident. The an-
vil burst and one of the pieces of iron
struck a little boy standing several
hundred feet away, in the side, causing
iujuries terminating in his death live
days after.

?John have you seen that woman
lately ?

John , in astonishment: What woman V
That woman picking Grapes for

Speer's Wine. Just see her in another
column and read about it,the wines
are found by chemists to be absolutely
pure and equal to the best in the
World. The Board of Health in Large
Cities and leading Hospitals have a-
dopted tbeit use where wines are need-
ed.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time In experi-

menting when your lungs are in danger. Con-
sumption always seems, at llrst, only a cold.
Do not permit any dealer to Impose upon you
with some cheap Imitation of Dr. Kins'* New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but tie sure and get the genuine. Because he
can make more profit he may tell you he Imn
somellilua Just as good, or Just the same. I>on t
be deoelveu, but Insist upon getting Dr. King's
New Discovery, which is guaranteed to give re-
lief In all Throat, l.uug and Chest affections.
Trial l>ottles tree at J. Kisctihulh's Drug Store.

IT WON'T BAKE BREAD.? In other
words, Hood's Sarsaparilla will not do
impossibilities. Its proprietors tell
plainly what it has done, submit proofs
irom sources of unquestioned reliability,

and ask you frankly ifyou are suffering
from aDy disease or affection caused or
promoted by impure blood or low state
of the system, to try Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. The experience of others is suffi-
cient assurance that you will not be
disappointed in the result.

IMPORTANT.? The trustees of the old
cemetery in this place wish to notify
the citizens owning burial lots in aaid
cemetery that to-morrow (Friday) even-
ing has been appointed A time to clean
the same, and they request a full turn-
out for that purpose. The trustees pro-
pose to give ten days' time after Friday

to have the lots cleaned, and in case of
neglect of owners to do so the lots
will be trimmed up at the owner's ex-
pense. It is the purpose to put the
cemetery in the best possible shape and
the fences will be reconstructed and
whitewashed and other improyemeuts
made.

PRESIDENT GARFIELD'S PHYSICIAN.
?Dr. Bliss and other emiuent medical
men speak in the highest terms of
Speet's Wines. Dr. Bliss prescribes
these wines in his practice, whenever
wines are necessary. The following Is
part of a letter received by Mr. Speer :

I have been greatly pleased with
your N. J. Wines, and specially so
with the Claret, Burgundy and Port.
I wish you to send me two cases of
your Claret and one of Burgundy. Al-
so two cases of Claret and one of Bur-
gundy to my niece Miss , New
York City, and send the bill of both or-
deistome. Yours truly,

P. W. BLISS, M. D.
Washington, D. C.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THK BEST wAi-VElnthe world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or moaey refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by J. J£lseu|mtl|,

ICE CUE AM FESTIVAL ?The Re-
formed Church Ladies' Mite Society

hereby respectfully invite the public to
an Ice Cream Festival at Aaionshurg,
on Saturday afternoon and evening,
July SOtli, lss7. To avoid coii'usioii
all uie rquested to apply to the money
changers' stands for tickets before call-
ing for ice cream. Good quality and
plenty of It will be served by the young
ladies to those holding tickets. The
proceeds are for the ben ellt of the

church. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

--Joe Mauck.ot Free port, 111., whose
serious sickness and possible recovery

wo reiHirted in our last issue, died last
Saturday. The news wero wired to his

relatives in this place last A/onday.
Ilisbrother, W. T. A/auck.lwas with
him at tha time of his death and is ex-
pected home this week. James Afuuck,
another brother of the deceased resides
near Lock Haven, while the three sis-

ters, 3/iss Set A/auck, 3/rs. Sallie Alex-
ander and 3/rs. Lydia Brnmgard reside
iu this place. None ot the latter were
able to attend the funeral. Joe was the
youngest of the three brothers, having
reached the age of 53 years. He was
unmarried and had made his home in
the western states these many years.

KNIOUTS OK THE GOLDEN EAOLE.?

Another Castle of the Knights of the
Golden Eagle liosbeen organized inllunt-
iugdon County. Greenwood Castle, No.
190, of AfcAlevy's Fort will be instilut-
ed ou Thursday evening, July 2s, by
District Grand Chief C. Bentou Roper.
He will be assisted by Sir Knights of
the following Castles .* Alexandria, No,
150, of Alexandria; lteedsville, No. 102
of Reedsville,* Standing Stone, No. 176,

of Huntingdon, Kishacnquillas,No. 160,
of Belleville; 'Lewlstowu, No. 156, of

and Centre Castle, No. 100,

of Spring A/ills.'
The application (or charter contains

the names of the most promineut citi-
zens of the borough and vicinity.

CHILD DROWNED.? On Thuisday
morning of lost week, a little daughter
of Charles llachau, residing on Jerry
Kliue's farm near Madisonburg, was
drowned. While her pareuts were ma-
king preparations to go out into the
harvest field the child strayed away to
a small run of water, several rods from
the house, where Mr. Rachau had made

a dam, about three feet deep, for wash-
ing purposes. There the little one be-
gan to play, but fell .in and drowned

before her distracted mother discovered
the child's absence. The grief of the
parents when they found the dead body
of their beloved babe iioatmg on the
water may be imagined, aud it is to be
hoped that God will mercifully sustain
them in their sad afilictioo. The (child
was buried ou the following

Centre Co. Teachers' Examination,
IKH7.

Pkilipshurg and Rush Philips-
burgh Tuembiy, Aug.2.

Taylor?Hannah, Wednesday " 3.
Worth?Port Matilda, Thursday " 4.

Huston?Julian, Friday, " 5.

Union and Unionville?Union-
vine, Saturday, " ti.

Walker?lluldgrshurg, Monday " K.

Burutdde and Snow Shoe?Snow
Shoe, Tuesday " 9.

lJberty?Eagleville, Wednesday, "HI.
Marion?Jarksn liville, Thursday, *' 11.
Curtin and Howard?Howard,

Friday
" 12.

Spring?Bellefunte, Saturday, " 13-

College?lxuuont, Monday, " 14.

Hoggs aud Milvahurg?Central
Citv, Tuesday, " 15.

Betiner?Knox's Seliool House, Wed " 17.

Patton?Stony Point, Thursday, " 18.

Half Moon?Stormstown, Friday, "19.
Gregg?Spring Mills, Saturday, "20.

Harris?Boalsburg, Wednesday, " 24.
Ferguson?Pine Grove, Thursday, " 25,

Potter?Centre Hall, Saturday, " 27.

Penn?Millheim, Monday, " 19.
Haines?Aaroushnrg, Tuesday, " 30.
Miles?lU-borsburg, Wednesday, " 31.

Examination* begin at 9 A. M.
Applicants must present testimonials of char-

acter from boar* of directors.
No examination will t>e In branches

iu which grades la?e reached or 1
D. M. WOLF,

Co. Supt.

List of Jurors.

Following la the list of jurora drawn
to serve at the next term of court, Mo-
nday, Auguit 29:

bIUNP JURORS.
B B Fink, fanner, Taylor township
Ilenrv B Hartley, carnonfer. Belletonte
A C Moyer, clerk. Bush township
J .! Kunes, merchant. Liberty
Henry J TibbißS. farmer, Marion
Thomas M Weaver, farmer. Spring
William IIBaily, farmer. Ferguson
D H stover, carpenter. Ferguson
Daniel Daup, fanner, Potter
Miles Campbell, laborer, Huston
It F leathers, merchant. Cnlonvillc
J C Boal, justice, centre Hall
L M Meyers, professor, Spring
James T Stewart, merchant. Harris
George Bower, farmer, Haines
Joseph U Bitner. farmer, Gregg
James W Gunsallus. farmer. Liberty
Charles Sayer, uilllright, Marion
Joseph Bruggar, laborer, Union
William II Doorman, carpenter. Spring
1) K Tate, carpenter, Belle fonte l>orougli
George Peters, sawyer. Millheim borough
K A Beck, barber, Hellefonte borough
1* F Bottorf, farmer. Ferguson

TRAVEKSK JURORS.

Albert Owen, gentleman, Spring township
George S Keller, manufacturer. College
George H Winter, clerk, llowai-d borough
John W Miller,farmer. Harris
W 8 Zeller. druggist. Hellefonte borough
D 8 KaulTinaii, merchant. Millheiui borough
I> M Wolf, county superintendent, Gregg
John Hibler, mercliant, Milesburg borough
John F Hclineck, farmer. Hownid
John Weaver, farmer. Taylor
Samuel IIDlehl. coach maker, Haines
Samuel Dunlap. laboi-er, Rush
Oscar Adams, gentleman, Phlllpsburg borough.
George KParker, mercliant, " '

W IIStiver, farmer. Potter
Edward Shannon, miller. Burnside
11 C Williams, editor, Philipsburg borough
William Aikey, farmer. Spring
John B l<ong, laborer, Kusli
Jacob Plctcner, farmer, Howard twp
John Donavan, lumberman, Rush
John Noll, mason, Hellefonte borough
John 8 Yeager, laborer, Snow Shoe twp
Hiram Thompson, fanner. College
H A Mingle, shoemaker, Haines
Robert Henderson, farmer, Marlon
John B Harris, farmer, Walker
J W Campbell, farmer, Ferguson
Agnew Sellers, farmer, Patton
Hon John Irwin, gentleman, Bellefunte bor'gh
C B Houser, laborer, College
William Straub, carpenter, Spring
A V Hoyt, civil engineer, borough
John Miller, Jr, laborer. Rush
John Woomor, farmer, Hoggs
Thomas flrrty, weaver. College
David C Hall, farmer. Union
Z a Welsh, farmer, Curtin
Reuben Harter. farmer, Penn
Daniel ('undo, blacksmith, Marlon
William Lewis, laborer. Worth
Henry Philips, merchant. Haines
Samuel Cross, laborer. Pit ilipsburg borough
Samuel J Herring, farmer, Gregg
John J Mqaser. farmer, Spring
John O Hess, merchant. Ferguson
Robert Matiey, gentleman, Rush
R TOoiniey, farmer, Union.

Saved Ills Life.
Mr. D. L. Wilooxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.,says

he was, for many years, badly aflltcted with
Phthisic, also Diabetes; the pains were almost
unendurable aud would sometimes almost
throw him into convulsions. He tried Electric
Bitters and got relief from first bottle and af-
ter taking six bottles, was entirely cured, aud
had gained in flesh eighteen pounds. Hays he
positively believes he would have dtaL hail U
not been lor the relief afforded by Eioctrio Bit-
ters. Sold 4 fifty cents a bottle by J. Kiaen-
fiwfb.

Local Correspondence.
com UN.

Tin- railroader* were all made Icippy on

Httiir.lny hint by the npjs'.'.raia-e of ih.-piy

car.
I'etm township was given another dele-

gate at the apportionment on Saturday Inst.

W. V. Smith and .Jacob Sanders were
named as the parlies who will nsslst the
elialriuail in holding the delegate elm-lion.

So fur JH *11 ties seem very quiet in the

township and it is im|smslllti to say who
w ill ie.ul In the rare, as all of the catuilduteM
have their friends. Our tow nship having a
candidate, w hose record as a man and as a
democrat is |>erfectly clean, we should first
s.-.- tliat I'enu township delegates art. given
to hint.

Efforts are now being made to have an
evening's s|Mrt here on Saturday,.July .'kith.

Tub riu-iug will IN. the ]iriuei|Mtl part of the

programme, and money prizes are to IN-

given to the winners. Other torts will lie
added to the list of amusements, all of
which w ill lie duly announced by jwmters.

Our citizens slioiiid lie IIINTUI in their con-
tributions and help those who are endeavor-
ing to make a successful affair of it.

The Lutheran Mite Sts-lety will hold a
festival in the school house in this place on
Friday and Suturday evening, July 29th
and 30th.

David Noes* met with a painful accident
on last Saturday. Ills team ran away at
the church and in trying to get from the
wagon he fell and had his head badly but

not dangerously cut.

We hear ofthe writer being criticised and
a number of suggestions are being volun-
teered as to the matter which should ap)M-ar

in the Coburu items, whose names should
lie mentioned and whom, should not, and a
lot of other minor ]Miints. Why don't these
self-styled critics uudertake to hash up the
news themselves ami send it in for publica-
tion, or if the news is not to their taste,
why is the Coburu corresjiondeuee the first

they turn to when taking up the pajier.

When we sis-an article which don't suit us
we simply drop it. Perhaps it would be

well, Mr. Kditor, did you advertise for a
flowing corres|ioudeut, oue who would use
the choicest and most eiegaut language,
which would not grind harshly on the ear
of the most refined and fastidious society of
our village. This miyht tie the meaas of

enlarging your subscription list to a sur.
prising extent. VALE.

[Don't mind the |ieople who tramp around
on your toes, dear Vale ; it belongs to the
business. Keep on in your usual style, we
are satisfied with it. Think of the man
who tried to run a newspaiier to suit every-
body and who fell out of Noah's ark and
was drowned.?Ed.

AAROXSBURG.

Whooping cough and measles are still at
work among our little folks.

Our farmers are about through cutting
grain and have it nearly all under roof.

The match Base Ball game between the

Millheim and Aaroushnrg ltoys, resulted in
Millheim's best nine being beat on Jtheir
owu ground.

The wedding on the 14th inst., of Allen
Stover and Miss Anuie Yarger at the par-
sonage of ltev. Deitxler(Luth.) was indeed a

very quiet aftair. Fooled again, Young A-
merica.

Andy Musser, son of J. H. Musser, met
with a rather serious accident last week,

tieing thrown from ids horse and the horse
falling on Andy. He received internal in-
juries, which may prove fatal, although his

condition at present seems to lie some bet-
ter.

ltev. Frank Wetxel, of Dakota, 111., who

is president of the college at that place,with
his family, was visiting his uncle M. M.

Musser of this place for several days this

week. The ltev. occupied ltev. Yearick's
pulpit on last Sunday morning.

Mr. Manigold (business partner of D. W.
Hollow-ay, Akron, Ohio,) is at present vis-
iting with the latter gentleman's family at

Dr. P. T. Musser's. Mr. Hollow-ay intends
joining his family here in several weeks.

A part of the Millheitn Plug Hat brigade
was on exhibition In our town ou last Sun-

day evening. Some of you look real nobby.

Frank Totnlinson has given up tannery -

itig and goue to Dubois, Pa., to engage in

some other work there. Frauk has a sister,
Mrs. H. J. Boyer, living there. Of course,
he leaves his family behind.

Amnion Stover lias again assumed the po-
sition as counter hopper for W. H. Philips.

Miss Mary Duncan lias opened a sub-
scription school, but on account of the

whooping cough and measles the attend-

ance is very small. ANOTHER.

GREENBRIAR.

Work has been resumed at the brick yard
which has been laying idle (duriug
and harvest.

Harvey Braclit has quit work on,the Bar-
ter farm. He intends going to school.

Mr. Stilier has his glass ball traps station-

ed in G. W. Stover's meadow. He does some
of the fanciest shooting ever seen in this
country.

Manassa Confer, of£Green Burr. Sugar
Valley, passed through this place on a tri-
eiele last Saturday. He made the distance
in a little less than three hours.

David Neese who received injuries on his
head by the run-off of his horses and his
consequent fall, is somewhat better at this
writing- ZITZKA.

SPRING MILLS.

Last week one day while F. W. Confer
and Peter Philips were engaged in hauling
in grain from I. J. Grenoble's field they
ventured to drive along the steep liilland as
a consequence had an upset. They hail

considerable difficulty in getting the horses
on all fours again, but fortunately no oue
was hurt.

On last Friday evening Dr. Allison's
horse concluded to pay his former Kittany
Valley home a visit, and accordingly, after

being unharnessed, made offand could not
tie stopiied until he reached Nittany Valley.

The cornerstone of the new M. E, Church
in this place was laid lost Sunday afternoon
ltev. Leidy asiqstud ltev- Heckmaii in the

' services.large congregation was in at-

tendance and a neat sum of money was
raised for the completion of the church,

The academy under the management of
1 Prof. Hostorinau has started up again with

1 about forty scholar* aud fair prospects for

more.
We now recelvo mail matter from the

oast by the 3.30 p. m. train, which is indeed

a great accomodation. Philadelphia iaper

reach here the same day they are issued.

T. Bentou Ulricli, editor of the Centre
County Times, speut last Monday in towu.

Rev. M. Crosswait and wife are visiting
at Mrs. Jane Nofsker. The Rev. is well
known in this place and at the earnest solici-

tation of his friends he preaohed to a large
congregation in the M. E. church on last

Sunday ovening. *

?At Gbeen & Splgelmyer's, two
wooden buckets for 25 cents.

KKIIKHHUUUU.

Two lniys from Sugar Valley, who wort*

liolpinfl to liar vent at WON Snyder'*, on their

way homo last Saturday afternoon mot a
Nix-foot hlaok snake in tin* inittom ncnr
.Inn. Spanglor's. I'.oth wore badly ftcnro.J
hut they wtmeiled in killing tlio snake.

Scott ltoyor"* wife ami chihlrcn, from
Huston, I'a., lire nt present visiting friend*
In this place.

Mrs. Cook ("oiiilo, from iss'k Haven,
N|N*nt it few diiyn with hor father rotdding
neat here.

Samuel Ulrich ami wife, from Colnirn,
luudaynl at Gcpliart*.

IftickolbcrricH arc ls-jug Ibhrltetl from the
mountain hy tho luishel.

Farmers art* done nutting ami hauling in
wheat.

John Harter, merchant, improvod hi*
front jKjrch hy putting on a new roof.

Jocoh Grenuingtr is weather-boarding hla

hOUHO.

Tho Wotuuu'ii Missionary Society of this
place will ho|d a Social In John Wolfe
wood*, on Saturday, July 110th. A* there
had Wen uo gathering of the kind around

here NO far, the invitation extended to the
ptihlie will nodouht he generally accepted.

N A MOD.
MAIHHONHIKG.

The farmers have finished cutting grain
and have hauled it in.

Win. Illerly opened school 011 Monday
with a fair nnmber of scholar*.

Mrs. Samuel Limbert and son Charley, of

Lock Haven, are visiting friends in town.

Geo, E. Lluibeit started to school at
Spring .Mills on Monday.

To-day (Wednesday) a party of ten left
for Howard to have a good time and free
lisli. They will return ou Saturday.

1toulieu Grimm cut twelve acres of wheat
in eight hours with an Excelsior Jleapcr.

Mrs. Eisemau is at this writing in a criti-

cal condition.

L. It. Stover is making a grand display of
goodM in his new store. *

On the 17th lust., at the residence of his son.
Mr. John K., near Fillmore, Mr. Conrad Fogel-
tnati, aged il years and 0 mouths.

Ou the 14th Inst , near Madisonburg. Annie
Nora, only daughter of Charles and Caroline
ltachau, at the age of 2 years, 8 mouths and 3
days.

On the 15th Inst , at Spring Rank.Miles town-
ship. Lodic Kay, daughter of Calviu and Alice
Funk, aged 2 years and 20 days.

On the 17th Inst., at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Amelia Ulrich, MUlhelm, Mrs.
Margaret Stover, aged 68 years, 11 months and
24 days.

|Hooi>vf
COMPOUND EXTRACT

#

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At Oils season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Da/s 111 iof Sarsaparilla. Itstrengthens
r 6CU IIat builds up the system,

creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of tho vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla jiecul-Iteolf
tar curative powers. No \u25a0 llOvll
other medicine has such a record ofwonderful

cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

"PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Next Teuu begins September 8.1886.

This institution is located In one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. ltisopeuto students of both
sexes, and offers the followingCourse ofstudy:

1. A Full Scientific Course ofFour Years.
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATURAL HISTORY : <c) CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE iu Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study. New
building and Muehlncry-

7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of Individual students.
Militarydrill Is required. Expenses for board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladles under charge of a competent lady Prin-
C &or Catalogues, or other information address

GEORGE W. ATHKKTON,I.L. D.,
President

27-29 State College. Centre Co., I'a.

MUSSER HOUSE,
Cor. Main & North St.,

MILLIIEIM, - PENNA.

W. S. MUSSER, PropT.

"vgy&R *WGfSfi~

HEADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

Sample Scorns.
Fine and comfortable Bus running to

and from all trains.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED.
Fine Single and Double Teams altcays in

readiness for the use of guests.

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything iu that Hue to be had at my shop,

AT THE TOLLGATE, NORTH OP

MILLHEIM,PA.
Harness made to order, and repairing neatly

and promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
*3rAnything not on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,

especially adapted for farmers' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purses.

A call at my place and a trial of my goods

willconvince you that Ideal fairlyand squarely.

J. H. WOOMER.

|K ASKIN E
(THE NEW QUININE.)

!? (i HewSlrtnvH.

I Meito'

APOWERFUL TONIO
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NEUVOUS PROSTRATION.
and all Germ Diseases.

TIIE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-
FUL BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.

"For eight years I had dumb ague intolerably#
Wished myself dea l a score of times. I never
lound a medicine worth the bottie that held it.
until I took Kaskme. That was a happy 'lav
forme. It gave me appetite and strength. I
can slo n like a lop. 1 stand by every word of
Mils ?Tfios. Toole, Kchuylerville, N. x.

Mr. John C. Mcarbojoug)i.Keliuu,N. C.,wrltcs:
"I got malaria In the Houtlieru army, aud for a
dozen years suffered from its debilitating ef-
fects. I was terriblv run down when I heard
of Kasklne, the new quinine. It helped mo at
mice. 1 gained 35 pounds. Have not hud such
good health in 20 years.

Mrs. Carotioo Aston, Astoria. N. V., says:
"Last winter I ran down so rapidly from malar-
ia that I would faint away sitting in my chair.
I heard of Kaskine, the new quinine. Using It
three weeks I was well. It caused a general
getting up ofmy nature. I think but for Knsk-
litu 1 should now lie dead.

Letters Irom the ulmivo persons, giving fall
details, willbe sent on application.

Kaskineean befaken without any special med-
ical advice. 11.00 per bottie. Mold by
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO.. 54 Warren St. New York.

Have
you

tried
a

pair
of

shoes
yet

at
J.

H.

MUSSER
&

SON'S
shoe

store,
Main

street.,
MiUheim,
Pa.

STOP and SEE
The laryst ani finest Assortment of

Groceries
in town. Thanking my friend*for their liberal
patronage Idesire to express my determination
to merit a continuance of the same by a low
scale ofprices and completeness qfstock, ami in
this connection Iwish to add that at my store

you willfind everything in the line of

CANNED GOODS,
CHEESE, ST ARCn, SYRUPS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEA CUES, TOR A CCO, CIGARS
SPICES, CONFE C TIONDIiY,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS A- Q FEENSWARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR.
CAKES AND CRACKERS,

FR ESH O YSTERB. TRUNKS and
SATCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
WARE, TINWARE, HRUSHES, OIL CANS,

LANTERNS, LAMPS,

Ladies' and Gents' Gold $
Silver Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware
and Spectacles.

tO'lbuy largely for cash, and, doing my
own work, can afford to sell cheaper and give
my friends the benefit, which Iwill always make
a point to do. Remember the place, Main St.,
Millhcim, Pa., and come, see and be convinced.

I, W STQVEn.

THE SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR

JJ AY-FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

contains no injurious drugs and has no offen
sivc odor.

Hay Fever CATARRH
is attended by an
flamed condition
the liniHg mem DfW2M
braue of the nostrils® *1
tear-duct and throat
affecting the luuk^P[|, ppVpg^ £ u, A
An acrid mucus laTJW't **'*\u25a0\u25a0>cjiH
secreted, the dis-|2L, CMcharge is aceompan-HT / \u25a0*?. tifflled with a
burning sensation
There are
spasms of sneezlug,EssiS®r^. >tfrequent atta ks or®99Px^.t. 1blindingin;nt;nhn U.SA. |
watery and inflamed U PPUP BR
state of the eyes. 11" ** mm w Kit

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into
nostrils ts quickly absorbed. It cleanses the
head. Allays inflammation. Heals the sores.
Restores the senses of taste and smell.
50 cents at Druggists; by mail, registered,HO ctr

ELY BROTHERS,
Office. 235 Green wliiclst? New York City.


